
PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS 
• Pray for the family of Sonny Stubblefield, Tonya Kuhl and Lynsey Robertson’s grandfather. 

He passed away last week. 
• Pray for the family of Addie Ola Hurst. She was the mother of Mike Hurst and grandmother 

to Lillie Hurst Taylor and Anna Hurst. She passed away Sunday, January 24. 
• Kay Thompson is need of our prayers. She has been put on a different chemo. 
• Carolyn Medlin’s chemo helped her cancer shrink a little. Continue to pray for her. She 

misses her church family. 

 
Please keep these in your thoughts and prayers:  Kay Thompson, Carolyn Medlin, Doris Farrow, 
Mary Jo Lence, Johnie Jumper, Amy May, Sue Carter, Glenn Fann, Benny Akins, Olivia 
Pounders, Daniel Threadgill 
Rest Haven:  Johnnie Stroupe Carpenter-204  Diversicare: Terri Barkley C-9, Cindy Holly D-8, 
Jean Bryan D-7 

 

NEWS & NOTES 
• If you need anything announced at worship or put in the bulletin please be sure to text 662-512-8669 

or email: donnajoymac@gmail.com.  
• Bailey & Anna Reese have a table setup in the foyer to shower them with gifts.  They are registered at 

Amazon & Walmart.  
• There will be a Drive By Shower February 28 in the church parking lot for the baby girl of Raygan 

and Erika Stroupe. She is due in April and her name will be Lynlee Suzanne Stroupe. 
• Anyone who feels comfortable in teaching or having Bible classes for the children please meet down 

front after morning services Sunday, February 7. The health guidelines for a school class will be 
followed in the Bible Class. 

• Tonya James would like to meet down front with everyone who is interested in doing puppets 
Sunday, January 31.  Puppets must be videoed and submitted by March. There will be no puppet 
shows at the convention this year. Josh and I will write the script based on how many people are in 
puppets. We will discuss how to do this safely as well. 

 

Happy 65th Anniversary 

to Bruce & Peggy Wallis 

We hope you have many more! 

February 3, 1956 

Stream our Live Worship or View the Bulletin  
on our website: www.rmschurchofchrist.com 

 

Visit our Facebook page: RipleyReminder  
Each Wednesday Josh McCrary has a lesson. 
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January 31, 2021  
Sunday Morning Worship is at 9 AM. Those who do not want to come inside can park next 
to the building on any side and hear the service on their car radio on 91.5. If you are 
planning to worship inside, please park away from the building to leave parking spots for 
those worshipping outside. We will continue to livestream the service.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Josh is teaching class each Sunday at 5 PM. Everyone is welcome to attend. The Lord’s 
Supper will be available for anyone who couldn’t attend the morning worship.  

• The 5 o’clock service on Sunday evening will be broadcast on 91.5 for those who do not 
want to come inside. 

• Cody has a class each Wednesday night at 7 p.m. 
• Michael Harrison’s class will start back Wednesday, February 3rd in the Fellowship Hall 

at 7:00 p.m.  

9:00 A.M. SERVICE 

Announcements ...................................................................Brad Pounders 
Song Leader ............................................................................. Dan Shappley 
Opening Prayer ............................................................................ Brent Kuhl  
Preaching ................................................................................... Josh McCrary 
Lord’s Supper ........................................................................... Mike Hudson 
Closing Prayer .......................................................................... Shane Green 



 “REASONS TO ATTEND BIBLE CLASS” 
(Matthew 5:14-16) 

 

 Long ago a lighthouse on the shore had to have someone living in it at all times. The person 
there would keep the lamps burning and the reflectors clear from debris. A young lady brought 
food to a man living in a lighthouse and said: “Are you ever afraid to live here? Don’t you hate 
being here alone and cold?” The man responded: “When we are on duty for several months at a 
time, we never think of ourselves… We know we are safe and only worry about those who are 
in danger…” 
 When we decide to be faithful it is not just for ourselves, but also for those around us, 
especially our children. The light that we shine is designed to have an impact on those in our 
own household. Jesus said it this way: “You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill 
cannot be hidden. Nor do people light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on a stand, 
and it gives light to all in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before others, so 
that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven” (Matt. 
5:14-16). We can assume many things about others and many can assume things about us, but 
those who live with us truly know our hearts. Our children know whether we are trying to raise 
them in the nurture and admonition in the Lord (Ephesians 6:4).  
 Solomon wrote: “Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old he will 
not depart from it” (Proverbs 22:6). With our Bible class program hanging in the balance, I 
thought it necessary to begin talking about how we can get things going again. Our children 
need us, as parents, to put first things first. 
 Johnny asked his Bible class teacher: “The children of Israel wandered in the wilderness 
right? They did not obey God right? The children of Israel did not want God to be their king but 
wanted a king like the other nations right? Later the children of Israel went into captivity for 
disobeying God again right?” Teacher answered yes. Johnny said: “What were all the grown-
ups doing?” This same question could be asked by our children today. Using Matthew 5:14-16 
as the text for this study, I want us to notice some reasons for our children to attend Bible class. 
 The more we learn about anything, the more we love that thing. With all the imperfections in 
us, and all the things that try to lead us away, we need to be in Bible classes learning to love 
God with all of our hearts. 
 Notice first, attending Bible classes teaches our children to DESIRE TO LOVE. Jesus gave 
the purpose of our lives in letting our lights shine = “give glory to your Father…” Moses said to 
Israel: “You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your might. And these words that I command you today shall be on your heart. 
You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit in 
your house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you 
rise” (Deuteronomy 6:5-7). When we choose to glorify God it will shine a light to those in our 
homes, but if we choose not to glorify God, then we will put that light under a basket. I pray in 
the coming months that all of us will choose to shine the light of God in our homes. William 
Cowper wrote: “The dearest idol I have ever known, whatever that idol be. Help me to tear it 
from its throne and worship only thee.” May we begin tearing out things in way of our families’ 
spiritual lights.  
 Notice second, attending bible classes teaches our children to have a DEDICATION TO 

LEARN. Has Bible education taken a back seat to secular education? We are teaching our 
children everyday what is most important. If they are allowed to go to school, and not Bible 
class, they will remember that for the rest of their lives. Jesus said: “Nor do people light a 
lamp and put it under a basket, but on a stand, and it gives light to all in the house…” A 
dying man called his three boys to his bedside and gave them each $50. He told them to fill the 
room with something worth $50. The first and the wisest son brought in a lantern. He lit the 
lantern and said: “This fills the room, but is the cheapest thing I could find.” The first son 
understood the lesson his father was trying to teach. Light can fill the room in our homes, even 
in death. Let’s not allow the devil to bring in the darkness and take away the light in the lives of 
our children. 
 Paul connected a lack of knowledge of God with a downward spiraling society, when he 
wrote: “And since they did not see fit to acknowledge God, God gave them up to a debased 
mind to do what ought not to be done. They were filled with all manner of 
unrighteousness, evil, covetousness, malice. They are full of envy, murder, strife, deceit, 
maliciousness. They are gossips, slanderers, haters of God, insolent, haughty, boastful, 
inventors of evil, disobedient to parents, foolish, faithless, heartless, ruthless” (Romans 
1:28-31). As parents, we all want to avoid sending our children down a path of 
unrighteousness. May we all be as serious as we can be about starting back our Bible class 
programs. Those of us who are not at risk for serious symptoms of the corona virus are going to 
have to step up and be the backbone during this tough time. May we all think seriously about 
the roles that we can play to help. 
 Notice third, that attending bible classes teaches our children to have a DIRECTION TO 
LEGACY. Jesus said: “You are the light of the world… all that are in the house… light 
shine before others… see your good works…” Jesus is speaking of a legacy that we are 
leaving behind us. I realize that people see our imperfections and judge us accordingly. Even 
children understand that effort outweighs imperfections. John wrote about this: “But if we 
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood 
of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin” (1 John 1:7). May we all show our children what it 
means to put forth the effort to walk in the light of God, even when it is risky. This will be our 
legacy that we leave to our children when they think of the year 2020. 
 Notice forth, that attending bible class teaches our children about a DECISION FOR THE 
LORD. Our children will know what it is like to choose the Lord over the world when we 
choose to return to Bible classes. This lesson will be one of the most valuable lessons that they 
will need as adults. Jesus said: “You are the light of the world…” This comes by making the 
decision NOT to choose the world. 
 An American woman was doing mission work overseas in a children’s home. She came into 
the kitchen and three ladies were singing a beautiful song in Hindi. The harmony was so 
beautiful it almost brought her to tears. She asked one of the women in English: “What are the 
words to that song?” One lady said: “If you boil the water, you won’t get a disease.” Bible class 
lessons are so simple, but so powerful. The main lesson children will learn in Bible class is: 
HOW IMPORTANT IT IS TO CHOOSE GOD FIRST. We need this lesson now more than 
ever!!!!!! 
 Let’s begin boiling the water again!!!! Let’s show Satan that we, as parents, will not allow 
him to put a basket over the lights in our homes! May God bless us on our journey to teach and 
to train our children at the Ripley Church of Christ!                                              Josh McCrary 


